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Her hair shining in the moon light, Her eyes closed, her breath softens, her her body weakens, her sould
sealling, she fell in his arms.. near a silver moon.
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0 - need to read this

 It all started years ago when a preise read the future, he learnd that the

world will be destroyed,damaged,and evil will take over. There was nothing he

could do, until he got another reading, the great pharoah will have a

strong,brave and powerfull son.The preise smirked as he got up, he new what he

had to do.He lefted his head as he started casting the spell, the curse, that

will save the world one day.

"I WILL NOT ALLOW THIS!!!" the pharoah snaped, he had learned what the preise

hasddone, Cursing his unborn baby.

"We must do somthing" The pharoah tuned to see his wife, "but what?"

"I was told I'll have a nother child, a girl ,we could transfor it into her"

the pharoah only shook his head,

"It won't work, the curse will work after My child reaches the age of 17, even

if you were right, she will still reach it after him"

"My lord, Maybe we can't destroy the curse, but we can defintly change it"

she said calmly, she didn't want to do this, but her child will be the next

pharoah. Him dying only means that the next pharoah will be from outside the

family.The pharoah new this, he smiled sadly,"you're right".

As planed, they had there first baby,Atemu, he was a healthy happy baby.

He always smiled and laughed,even after his parents died. He never knew his

sister, who was born two years after him ,Serena,that was her name.She was the



one who'll die, then reborn, then die once again to save the world.She never

new her backfgrownd, her family, she was just sent away until she's old enough

to get why she was brought to this world.

----------------------

You need to read this before the real story to get it ^^



1 - New home, New life

She stood there, her bloned hair flying in the wind, her big brown eyes closed

as she injoyed the breeze.

"Are you Serena" she turned around to face a girl that looked about her age,

"Y-yes I am ",

"SWEET!!" She said hugging her.

"I finally get to meet you!! YOU are the unknown pharoah's sister" she said

hugging even harder

" I a-am? " Serena said completly out of breath -_-"

She noticed this and moved back quickly, "hehe, sorry"

"MANAAAAAAAAAA!!???"

Mana gulped and ran as fast as she could away from the voise, leaving Serena

standing there, confused.

"Oh,well" she smiled, "I get to sleep in "The" pharoah's palace!" she said

jumping up and dawn, " This is now efically my best day EVER!!".

--------

the door opened, Atumu lefted his head ,

"My lord" the man began,"Serena is here".

"ok" he said, "I trust you to tell her, Seth".

Seth stood up after bowing to the pharoah, "Consider it done".



2 - but, I do matter

Seth walked out, So calmly, his brown hair covering his blue eyes. Seth wasn't

a talktive person, espically after Kisara, his only love ,had died. He always

said he wouldn't ever love again, or so he thought. he stoped in front of

Serena's room, reached the door handle, opened it, and went in.

He looked at her, she was laying on her bed. she was was holding a stuffed

bunny,he sweat droped, she was talking to it.

"Hey, little bunny! why do you think I'm here? did I do somthing wrong.."

Without realizing, Seth smiled,for the very first time after Kisara's death.

"Did I kill the pharoah's dear cat" she laughed "I'm so funny ^^".

Seth sweat droped again.Then, although he was already in, he knocked the door.

Serena looked up and saw him, she then looked at the bunny,then Seth, then the

bunny over and over again utill she realized that he saw her.

"H-H-H..h-hi.." she said blushing hard.

"I need to talk yo you" she looked at him,

"O-ok.."

" you are the sister of teh pharaoh" she stared "You were born to take a

curse instead of him"

she stood up "W-what curse" he looked at her,

"the curse that will kill you.."

"W-WHAT!?" she snaped "AND YOU EXPECT ME TO ALLOW THIS!?"

he looked at her, "You don't really have a choise", She stared,



"It's my life we're talking about!? It's my life and I choose how to live it

not you! You are only-"

" NO! it's not your life! Nobody wants you, nobody needs you we only need the

pharaoh! You don't matter, you are NOBODY!!"

She looked at him abet shocked , "but, I do matter" she then said

calmly, holding back her tears.



3 - Into his arms

She ran out of the room, out of the palace, out of any one's sight. "How

dare he say I don't matter, I mean I do! don't I?".

she felt her tears wet, she stoped, "I am crying? b-but it can't be, this is

only a guy that I met now. His words don't matter".

She shook her head and continued running.She didn't know why, but his words

really got into her. she ran across so many strangers "This place is hell, I

must get out". She ran around the corner to avoid people, or so she thought.

She was walking slowly as she walked in the dark place she found herself

in. "Hey there" she quickly turned around and so a man, he was big and strong.

She shivered as she walkied to feet backwords,"W-what do you want..?".

The man smirked as he said the most frightning word a girl could ever

hear, "you..", she freezed. Serena wanted to run but felt that her legs were

stuck, she had heard many stories about girls kidnaped and being slaved as a

servent, or worst(you know what the other chise is *blush*). The man held

grapped her hands and pushed her to the wall, tears fell dawn her face as she

screamed no,no over and over again. The man only pushed her harder and harder.

Serena felt like her head will explode, it started bleeding, the pain she

suffred was to hard, she closed her eyes, and soon blacked out. She fell dawn

and instead of falling onto the cold ground, she fell into warm arms.

-----------------
I know I'm not a good writer x_x
just deel with it 



4 - no escape

Serena slowly opened her eyes, she looked around."where am I..?" She looked

dawn, she was on a bed.At that moment, a sharp pain hit her, she held her head

tight. "Aww..what happened". Her thoughts were cut when Seth enterd the

room,she stared at him.

"I see you're awake" he said ignoring her stares.

"YES, I am..now I'll go" he looked at her,

"no you're not"

"Well, why not?!"

"It's dangerous"

she laughed, "What you're afraid someone will kill me before you do",

he didn't say anthing.

"WELL,I'll take that as a yes!" she said standing up.

Seth could see how tired she was, she felt dizzy right after she stood up. She,

however, didn't care and continued her way out.

Serena was steps away from the door, she stoped,held her head, and fell down.

Seth held her right on time, he looked at her, "looks like you're not going

anywere any time soon", he smirked.



5 - meeting the brother

It has been several weeks now.Serena was well treated, everything was fine. She never got to meet her
"brother" though.

"emmmm.." She turned on the bed, it wasn't really that comfortable.

"UHH!" she quickly sat up, "I hate this bed!!", "That's not my idea of a princess's bed!"

"Well..your idea was wrong.." She lefted an eyebrow,

"What the hell are you doing here?" seth closed the book he was reading and looked at her.

"Waiting.." She sweat droped,

"for..what?"

"for you to wake up.."

"Why...?" She asked,a be frustraded.

"To go meet the pharoah.." Her eyes widened.

"My..brother..?"

"Yup"

She fell on the bed. Seth lefted an eyebrow,"what is it?"

"I don't wanna meet him.." Seth openrd his mouth to say something, but she cut him.

"Let me guess.. I have no choice?" She looked at him with a frustrated+bored look.

"Yes.."

"I hate you.." he got up and walked to the door.

"Same here.." she looked at him,

"I hate you more than you hate me" Seto smirked,

"I hate you more that you could ever hate me" Serena frowned..

"ok, you win" Seth smirked more then left the room..



"Anoyying basterd" She said hinding her face in the pillow.

"I heard that!!!"

"oow, no privacy.." She said with anime tears running dawn her cheeks.

minutes later..

"How do I look..?" She asked looking at Seth, She wore a pretty white egyption dress that reached her
knees,it was sleavless, wich showed he pink tatoos on her legs an arms. She also wore a pair of golden
earings, a golden necklace and a pair of white shoes. After all, she had to look nice before meeting the
pharioah.

"you look good.." She frowned.

"Just good?" he only smirked,

"What? do you expect me to tell you "pretty" "

"Well why not!?"

"We don't have time for this lets go.."

"FINE!!"

"FINE!!"

"Anoyying bastered.." She whispered.

"What was that?"

"Nothing!!"

ok..I hope that was longer than usuall.. COMMENT PLEEEEEEAAAAAAASE!



6 - Why me?

Serena walked slowly through the hall. She was pretty scared of what's ahead of her. I mean, could her
brother allow her death? After all, this was her only hope, her only chance.

Seth opened the gate for her, she gulped.

"Scared?" He asked.

"In your dreams.." She asnwered walking in.

"That's my girl" He smirked.

She only ruled her eyes then focesed on who's in fron of her, the pharoah.

"Serena?" He asked.

"uh-ha.."

"You know my name?" She looked up.

"No.."

"Atemu.."

Atemu.. she thought and smiled, he's nicer thatn I thought..maybe i do have a chance.

"so, why did you want to see me..?" She asked

"Just wanted to meet my savior.." She frowned.

"your savior..?"

"yes, I was born with this curse and I carry it now. But thanks to you, that won't last long..so thank you"

what?she thought. She looked at Seth, he had a told-you-so look on his face.

"You're welcome.." She said holding back the tears, now,her only chance.. is gone.

"My people need me.. you know that..right?"

"Yes pharaoh.."

"Call me Atemu" He said smiling.



How could he smile like that? like nothing happened.

She turned around and ran to her room, Atemu looked at Seth. He ran after her.

Sorry that was short ^^"



7 - born to die

Tears fell down her cheeks. How could he? Does he really expect to be a good brother just by smiling?
Hell no.

She hid he head in the pillow, crying her eys out.

"You disappoint me.."

She slowly left her face to see Seth.

"I thought you were stronger than that..guess I was wrong.."

She felt rage felling her.

"I guess..you're just weak.."

"WHO ARE YOU TO TELL ME THAT I'M WEAK?! WHERE YOU BORN TO DIE!? HELL NO! YOU
DON'T UNDERSTAND!!"

Seth looked at her. Her face was red and her tears were running dawn her cheeks.

"Still..don't know how crying could help.."

She stayed silent.

Seth walked to her and sat on her bed,"Look I know this is hard to you.. but you don't wanna live your
last days like,this do you..?"

She shook her head," I just wanted what every other girl wants.. happeness, family..Love.."

"Well maybe you found them.."He said smirking.

"EEEEEEEEEEEEEEW, SETH!!"

He laughed,"Just kidding relax!!"

She was bright red now, and NOT because of the crying ^^

"See? I know how tp bring back the mood "

"That bad one you mean..?" She said smirking

"One: That's not funny, Two: your smirk is getting better!"



"You're my teacher"

"Yeah I know, but the first time you smirked..I couldn't tell what it was"

"SETH!! I wasn't THAT bad!"

"Yes you were"

"NO!!"

"YES!!"

"Shut up.."

COMMENT!!
and you know what I just realized? Seth and Serena are cousins!! 0_0



8 - Running away

"YAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAY!!!"

everyone looked at her..

"I'm so happy because......"

"Today I'm sexteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeen!"

everyone sweatdroped.

Serena then stoped running and smiled. Sexteen was the best age for her, she will be cosidered an
adult. Something she couldn't wait to tell Seth, who always called her Kiddy.

She ran to his room, then took a deep breath.

She then slowly slid the door open.

"Se-"

"I'm telling you I can't!!!"

Serena hid behind the door.

"But Seth, it's an order from the pharoah!"

"I don't care I can't do it tommorw! it's too soon!"

"do what?"she thought.

"It's not too soon she's been here for three mounths now!"

"Are they talking about me?"

"The curse won't work on the pharoah untill two years! Why end her life tommorw!?"

Her eyes widened.

"Seth..we must end this as soon as possible..We MUST get her of the picture!"

"You think it's that easy then you do it!!"

"I can't Seth the pharoah trusts you the most.."



"To kill his sister!"

"SETH YOU ARE GETTING WAY OUT OF LINE JUST OBAY THE RULES!"

Seth then sat on his bed berried his face in his hands, he didn't say a word.

"I'll consider that as a yes.."

The man walked towards Serena.She was frozen.

"Ok then, I hope you'll do the right thing.."He said leaving the room.

Serena the noticed and ran to the direction of her room.
--------------------------------------------------
"Just one last touch.."

"Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaand.."

"it's finished"

Serena looked at the pies of clothing, all tied up as a bag..

"If they think that I'll wait for them..then they don't know me"

She said carring the bag and running to the window then jumbing out.
---------------------------------------------------

Seth looked dawn at his hand thinking, what should he do?

A year ago, whem Kisara was alive, his dad asked him the same thing..

He didn't do it.

But,

Kisara did die.

Now,it's the same.

Kill her..

or let her get killed.

He layed on his bed.

of course leting someone else do it will be easier..



yet is it better?

after all.. not obaying the rules might get him killed.

Seto shook his head.

This was getting him nowhere.

But at least.. he knew what he should do to think straight..

He had to talk to her..to Kisara.

She's maybe died..but it's better than talking to the wall.



9 - first kiss

"I'm home again" she said with a smile.

Serena was now standing infront of front of her home. She was living once in there life.. there with the
people who she once called family.

Serena took a deep breath then reached her hand to the handle. To her surpize, once she touched it, it
slid open.

She was now standing infront of the opened door.

"H-hello..?"

"Hello..?"

"HELLOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!" she said walking in.

"Anybody there?"

Serena walked towards a room and opened it.

Her eyes widened.

She was staring at her parents. Laying on the grownd. The two stabed in the heart.

"MOM! DAD!"

She yelled running to them. She started shaking them,hoping they'll just stand and laugh, telling her that
it's a trick.

but that didn't happen.......

Tears fell dawn her face, she slowly stood up and walked backwards, soon hitting the wall.

Her body was now on the floor. Her eyes were tearing, Wide open. Her handsand legs were
shaking.But..her mind was in a hall diffrent place a hole diffrent time.

When she was a kid, how they where always there for her. How they always helped her. Now when she
needs them the most, they're died, the only people who care about her safety.

Serena looked at her hands, knowing she's the reason of their death. The pharoah most have known
that she'll run to them.



Serena barried her face in her hand, sobbing.

She didn't know how much time left while she's crying.

As a matter of fact.

She didn't care..

"Serena..?"

She looked up to see Seto,Looking at her with both worry and regret. Regret for letting her see this.

"Shall we go"

Serena covered her ears with her hands, she then shook her head.

"no.. no" She wispered.

"Serena.."

"NO! Go AWAY! NO MORE LIES! YOU KEEP ACTING THAT YOU CARE BUT YOU DIDN'T CARE!
I HATE YOU I HATE YOU I HATE YOU!"

Seto kneeled dawn to her and gote closer to her.

She just kept pushing her body to the wall even more.

"GO AWAY I HATE Y-"

He cuped her chin and pressed his lips on hers.

....
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